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gathering place—gathering place—gathering place—gathering place—gathering place—
bus after bus idlingbus after bus idlingbus after bus idlingbus after bus idlingbus after bus idling
as the sun comes upas the sun comes upas the sun comes upas the sun comes upas the sun comes up



autumn dawn—autumn dawn—autumn dawn—autumn dawn—autumn dawn—
a father briefing his sona father briefing his sona father briefing his sona father briefing his sona father briefing his son
in the parking lotin the parking lotin the parking lotin the parking lotin the parking lot

the cadenced footstepsthe cadenced footstepsthe cadenced footstepsthe cadenced footstepsthe cadenced footsteps
of one million black men—of one million black men—of one million black men—of one million black men—of one million black men—
a warm fall daya warm fall daya warm fall daya warm fall daya warm fall day



sun plaza:sun plaza:sun plaza:sun plaza:sun plaza:
one million shadows darkenone million shadows darkenone million shadows darkenone million shadows darkenone million shadows darken
foot by footfoot by footfoot by footfoot by footfoot by foot

the speakerthe speakerthe speakerthe speakerthe speaker’s hands hands hands hands hand
bends the microphone downbends the microphone downbends the microphone downbends the microphone downbends the microphone down
deepening autumndeepening autumndeepening autumndeepening autumndeepening autumn





on the stageon the stageon the stageon the stageon the stage
a line of brothers locks armsa line of brothers locks armsa line of brothers locks armsa line of brothers locks armsa line of brothers locks arms
autumn sunshineautumn sunshineautumn sunshineautumn sunshineautumn sunshine

on the marble benchon the marble benchon the marble benchon the marble benchon the marble bench
a zipped-up windbreakera zipped-up windbreakera zipped-up windbreakera zipped-up windbreakera zipped-up windbreaker
autumn windautumn windautumn windautumn windautumn wind



lingering windlingering windlingering windlingering windlingering wind
the chant of black men goes onthe chant of black men goes onthe chant of black men goes onthe chant of black men goes onthe chant of black men goes on
this autumn daythis autumn daythis autumn daythis autumn daythis autumn day

darkening daydarkening daydarkening daydarkening daydarkening day
a row of folding chairsa row of folding chairsa row of folding chairsa row of folding chairsa row of folding chairs
left in the plazaleft in the plazaleft in the plazaleft in the plazaleft in the plaza



excerpts from the pledge

I pledge that from this day forward
I will strive to love my brother as I
love myself . . . to improve myself
spiritually, morally, mentally, socially,
politically and economically . . .

I pledge that from this day forward
I will never raise my hand with a knife
or a gun . . . will never abuse my wife
. . . will never engage in the abuse of
children . . . will not poison my body
with drugs . . .

I will do all of this so help me God.

Louis Farrakhan

night after the marchnight after the marchnight after the marchnight after the marchnight after the march
reading the million-man pledgereading the million-man pledgereading the million-man pledgereading the million-man pledgereading the million-man pledge
to my pregnant wifeto my pregnant wifeto my pregnant wifeto my pregnant wifeto my pregnant wife
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